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B ORN in Deep River, Conn., in reached bis idcas of a good readable Philatelic Post and Philatelic
1845. Educated pricipally journal, but contributed to it a Gazette, a:nd contr:butor to the
at Ellington School kcpt byv white aftcr, as well as to other Philatelic Chronicle and Alleghany

bis fathcr Rev. F. W. Chapnian, a journals. Mlsovcd to Rocky Hill, Philatelist. He wvilI furnish
man of superior literary attain- Garni., in Aprîl, zî8g8, where lic Il Randoni jottings ' for Tifs
ments. Entered office of tL.c owns a housc and five acres of land jwuE PiILATELIST, giving his
Hartford Courant, Connecticut, observations on stampic mattems
leading jourv41 in :86a and is stili He is a member of nearly a dozea
employed there. Became intercstcdl societies, including the leading two
in stamps in 1892-93 white laid up of Canada, American Philatelic
ten montbs front an accident by an Association, Chicago Philatelic
elevator wvhich broke bis shoulder Society, etc. He is not an office
and othcrwisc badly injured him. seeker but is Vice-President of
The stamp discase was not thor- L of C. P. for the United States,
oughly fastcncd on him, howcvcr, adv't. and sub-agcnt for D. P. A.,
tilt Noi.cmbcr, î8g6, whcn lie and acting recorder for the Inter-
bought a Scott International Album 0national Order of Phîlatclic Knights,
for his son's birthday prcscnt. I1ENRY A. CHlAP11AN. a ncw secret socicty projected by
Since then hc bas been a close Edwin 1-. Shovc, The Adhcsive
studcnt cf stamps, arnd the col- froni whichbc ho as been calied being its official organ. Mr.
lection, which belongs to tht Il Farmer Chapman " although lic Chapman il; not particular in his
"junior," has rcachcd 4,500 Or SaYs bce is no farmcr, either by ex- stamp collections. White pre-

more varieties, quitc strong in pericncc or taste. He started the ferring straiglit postal issues, bce
Aretne, Canada aind Cuba. lin Adhesivc iast j.nuary. Ha.os vrittcn saves minor v'arieties, shade,,

=ach i&», lic started the Per- for many philatelic journals, at pro- revenues of différent countries, etc.
forator, disposing of it when it sent being revicev cditor for the A. S. BiEsiratANm.
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E vervthinîg troundt lîcre is t.e.v
(liait il present and titai :ufraid tlîat
miv ilotes ftîr îlîis iîîolitl wil have
10; lie a lutIle Shoîrt. But 1 a1ssure
vol, tlî:t it is a great pleasure for
nic to contrihute regularly to such
aî raper as the jubilee Pîîiîlateiist.

Chlie;go andi that lie %vill probahly
spenti a couple of the suininier
Iloznttîs iii Chicago anid R.Iîikakee.

Th oingest iiieinber of the
Chilcago l>hélatelic Society ks the soli
of the lircsideaîî, P. IN. Wolsietrer.
Mr. Wolsielfér jr., is now io yeurs
olti andi liaus heeaî at iember ofl the
society since' lie wvas ive vears of
age.

'l'ie ilost imîportant event t c Tlîree montlis mûre andi alit ev
chrinie this nionth ks the rohberv wtiIl îîc itired 1toward , Mailiauce,
of tite Chicago office tif Mcelswis. the Convention S se.t of the

.e-lySamp News, Tlavstlrco reprosentative philatelie assoc-
brOkeQ int( severali OlliceS il' the iations of Anicrica. Auigust lias
jouirnal b~uilding andti on- iiese beeuislett o th m til

w*s% the edittoriai oilice of the tmctlllta If the G. A. R. meet iii
%Wcekly. Sîalnîps Il hie valise Of Cllitcagc, tiiere heing cxcursion raies

fiftsy dollairs Wvere StOlen front the titi ail roatis at that limie te Chicago
desk tif NIr. C. E.- Severn, the andt the fair froni Chicago to Mil-
editor. Ail Ille defflerS i, the citv wuaiskec is ver cleap. There
wuere notificti of the ilieft ant 1 lie otîgl to bie a very gocti attendance

otn the lookouit for the stanips. 'l'ie frlini Chicago ati mirrouitiig
Ntstiips wvere oifereti for sale at the cdtie.
Office cf the Unitedi States Statiii
& Coin Co. Mr. Severii lappeneicdai
te bc prc.%cnt lit the lime, andi aftcr NOT REEVa»)-U-P to dte we

que!-Iiisbiig the man foiunt out tlîat have tiot receiveti Ottawa, London,
thev h:îd bectn giveai tt' lim to selI l"11., Or Mon0tre-tl Ilotes. A's wve
blis taif his cusboniers. TIhe ni..,, do miot knlow '.%r. Hoînie.s' prescrit

prt-veti te> bie a saloon kcper. .1 1r. address we cansiot get the C.P.C.
Severii got the st:rnips back 1 bc- i reports for tlîis nîcnth.
lieve andtiti, to, the present turne 3o1! A M.\ISTMAtF--hI, the E ditoriais oni
:îrrests hati becti matie. 1pge 68 it reads lOnie inch advt.

Rev. G. C. Rheiiaitank atteaideti 1 is cts."* This slîotld bc 35 ct..
the Methodist Conlerence receentlv A. R. NMM.~iLL- Ncxt nuniber we
huld ini Chicago.Mi Rhoinfr.ink wîll publish tlîc cut anti biograpli-
%vill bie rcmiembctred as the gentle. ical sketch of A. R. %I-tgill, Mon-
in:mîî whtb was t.ellinig the stamps re- trea.1
ceiveti from ftireigti ni.-sionaries.
WVleaî he rirst tdverticd thcse Ot'a NEW Witt- iest This month

sîrp i ~a t Mncaoiw ave articles by Miss Amy L
Miti. buit Was since Ilocateti at Liî- Swift anti MIN. H. A. Chapilan who
Crosse, AVis. 1 wvili favor ts etch montiî with inter-

Mhe :îext issue cf the Stamp E x-
change wli bc a special isue dcvet-

ied io the iiîîcrc.sts oif the junior
Stamp Dae' l>rotective Associa-
tion, wih cuts, anti sketches cif the
ofraccrs anti leading mnilanhrs, aise
at listîrv tif tIlle Society.

It is qtscer licw nîncli chîeck sonie
petiple lIave. I have hati a postal
card rcetluest for a ýSimpke copy cf
the saine palier froni one perSon six
uies. If îîîis im nt check, 1 would
likc- Io lsnow v lîat il is.

estzng articles and Ilotes.
Vour subseriptien soliciteti.

ExclAxE .TEz-we dcsire
to exehiange advertising space %vith
al fOrsi class plîilatelic miagazines.
Adtress-j 'Viti ZEE 1111LATEI.IST,
Simîîh's Falls-

Noî3- Ve desire ijoo new sutb-
seribcrs for Uic jiubilc iii magazine

fermi, vol. Il, whoie No. 13, out
October îqoo. Senti Si.oo for foutr
sNtbsceîýrs andi recv v4l own,
free. -un.EPlîTE.sSmiith's

I'... 1 1.
licar iliEt 111e Prairie Stutc. 1'i131- nt- "< X~ 4>~ 1

atile !S' isProspering, buti b
'tuai estent I 4.10 îot klîcw. iN wfuiglid

tl:t*r Geoi.vC lttinr Nhe fuiis iu Stm

arc alie li.rttil;e. Iliges.Osi, liunlred .%ewronudiand Sjtpç
1have mil scei oir lien. dtiivllîisl, ansortetl, colitaadinat on0110 Roa

tr thie ncw Illinois lîil.Iteîist. 1'baîb'> ].%, le, 2c, 3Jc aund -5n Cabot
1 Jubilee assu. rie rose E. E. One

Sb15amp bîusiness arouisid licre is î,utîaî,retl il xl. Catalogma "lIu@ ovet
Pretty tuBl 'i presetît. The hcein- My Pric.e fur lot only $1.00.
ning tif tue Niunimer moe:îîhs nuslIY ti aitla witt li rter. Scnt for pricc lust
britî:;.4 oin tIltle tt=o: ~ e. Adarç3x,

Olic tif mv easternl collector -.F n w 7
friclntis iuiforms me that lie hia,% just .F S o
f;tlIcsi heir 10 a1 littie. foriuînc in JP. (). Ila 4101. st John, NAI.

Neivlouiidlaind Stanips.
Cat. price $5.76 My price $1.50

How in get at collection cf New-
founianti statupq, uscd antd in gooti
condition for the qn)ali suin of $1.50.
priced in Séott's 1900 cat' at $5.77.
Two of ovcry issue, viz:
18802 o!eacb, 10 stampscat at.$ '4
1887 .. 6 14 44 4 1 04
189)0-95 Il 14 Il Il 1 12
1896 à Il 12 ' . 2 20
1897 46 Il 4 "4 ' 26
1898.9o .. 10) il 40

Total cat. price ........... $7 76
Tite above offer will be g<>od only

until June 10Otb. Senti carly and
secame your lot ais I haîve ouly 100
paiekies lui liad.

Remit in P. 0. Order or Cash.
Unuseti starnps nt 20 per cent. dis.

frein tiico. Address ait orders to

Heiîry F~. Snow~,
M.OI Box 40[1 St. Johin's, Nfd.

Sellig Out.
We bave deterntslad Io stel out &Il our

ALIBuII AT COST.

.qrfttlot 1WM lntenalt##tl qtpmp - lim.
beiind In halt eioth. <lier M0 lllUmlIng.

1 $vDae4» loir XII >tuanpg tlqMai up Iodte.
iteacaaar prie (tu Cau»da> =250. noir il 0.

Seoit' W2. bound la 1&arda. lloldluy &iU
eOamxs lssued Io date. Mo îllsttioi

The Imperlal. lioldlnc US30 gtrsîip.O
loOUlluatralIong. V~rre 40e rsn order-

lig in t4tatoes Wll bave no duty Ia pay.

Everytblng Postpald.

The Smiths rualis 8tamp to.,
SNIITH'S FALLS, ONT., CAN.

florgains.
Hcre arc a few scparatc bargaitis:

z4 & _- d New New~ 7.ealand il:
tc orange, 2c browaî, ic rose

lLîwan - 3C
20 on1 30C Iiong Kong - c:

j5c l\c% Bru,îsw:ck, green 2 -

lu Ultranine Perti Wrappe c
2c on :,c Can. L.ettcr Card - - 4c
a on Sc. Orange Sirait SettU'in'ts 2c
Se C-11. jubilc lintue.I - z
ioe Can. Jubilc tintd - 6c
(W Ctn. 41 tinuti - - - 7c
i cent Puirpie Nos. Canadialn,

per a 00--- ------------- C

I.vcry purchnscr renlitting $:.o
%Viti iccive n untusett Se jubiite.

Juibilc Stanp Co'y.,
BOX 416.

Smith's Falls, Ontario.
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NOI-15 7.4ND NOTI'ED.

,i'î 2c rate EIo%% estahlislhed on
icîters passing between Gare-at
BritaiEl and a goodly, zamber (if lier
colonies lias rallier stirrcd tip the
people of iUncle Sani's dominion to
ask why the saine privilege should
tmit he .2xteEided to thern as weii as
to British subjects. There ]las
becît more or iess quiet tak oin the
subject ever si:îce Canada inaugu-
ratcd the plani, anld 110w, according
Io the daiiy press, the malter bias
beeni sei4-ormaiily brotghit to te
niotice of the I>osttnîa.ster-Getierail
%viîh a request tbat lie use his ini-
fluCence 10 secuire a :!c rate oEI letters
froi lte Unlited States ta ;ail forcign
couElîries, or at least 10 those wilhisi
the post.il union. Mr. P. M.
Generat is good enough 10 graElt
bis approval of flice uggestioEl, but
duat is îlot enotigh, for the Mr. P. NI.
Getnerals of the other coutitries niust
bc brouglbt to, view the ntlOion wvitl
sintilar approvai before anything
cati bc donc towards changing the
prescrit rates. 0f coulrse there wvili
bc yards anîd yards of red tape 10
bc unwound before the reduction
Casi bc put mbt force, but the tretnd
of life makes il pretty certain that
the lower rate wili prevaii sorte-
tin, 'aEd probably' before mari>'
more ycars havec slipped by. Ever
sitîce the postai ddpartmnent was
first started there bas been a
graduai reduction iii the rates cf
postage demanded on lctters (or
atîv Other malter) lransmilted by
ils. aid, and eacit reductiosi bas
resuited in an inecase cf the mail
malter submitted. This may have
meatit a pcuniary loss for the
govcrnmcnt sometimes, but lte
people have beeti benefittcd in cveîy
case ; therefore the governmcnî bas
luit really iost after ail, for by
iîelping itS peoýle to higiter ground
it has rcndered them more capable
of fulfilling ils needs and duties It
ivili îlot boc surprising if the next
dccade secs us enioyng the privi.
legu of il: postage on local letters
and a 2c rate oEn the majority of
forcigli.

The 41Fcderated Malay States"
instcad cf niaking a bon-tire ut the
sîanîps made usc!ess for postal pur.,
poses by the union, seem ta have
gonc int the business of sur-
cbarging the variaus left-overs with
the new naine, a proceeding thatcannot be said to add greatiy to the
41beauty" ca f the stamps, amid
"1beauty" is what we ail clamer
for, you know. Ferhaps it lis toc
hat out there for a bon-fiie, but the
44Federated Malay States" might
have invented some other mtLtbod
of destreying the retulinders, su as
te supply phiitehistswith sorte realiy

Aiv L.

pretty pictures, hcg tiir pardon,
men postage staiunps. But %%
liave no occasion for despai
for doubtless we wviil be full
and iotintifuli)y remicnîbered ter cil

The ncî"v haIt, penny ' stamp
Great Brititini bas appe:îred, ani
althoughi there are voices raused .c
hotte sides fur and sîgainist ils a;
pearisnce, Mr. Nankiveli, in Il
Ictter o the A.neriacan journalc
l'lîilateiv, calis the ne%% color
" 4sickly emierald green, anJ di
notinces it as 'a :înything bt
pie.tsinig,'* yet lwù other journal
reccived the s:ie day and a let
that carne a day Iater, spoke of
as -a Il vast iniprove:nent on the oil
coior." *te design is of coure
the sanie, it is the color that h«i
stirrcd criticisîni. 1 don't kilo,
wh'lat folks said when this desig
wa Iirst adopted for use, but prt
sume there must have been foik-
who, didn't hesitate to insinuaii
that th,.v couid have chose»
much nicer one had they been cor
suiîed. Oh, weli ! As we doti
ail think exactiv alike: it is impos!
ible everyone 'shouid aiways 1:
suited, su disagreenients must t,
aiiowed for. Ait1 the sanie, it i
raîher ludicrous 10 have so muc
talk over the appearance of ever
ncw stamp, just as if its soie pui
pose cf existence was la pleasc ûi
cye instead ôf lu pay postage o
masl matter.

1 wonder how many coliector
have noticed that there are tw
types of thc Austrian Levant i
para on -,sld of 1886. Scott lisi
thcm both, but the second is i
smaii type, and described oniy a
"4surcharge i6nm." The otheE
the commun type of surcharge, i
given as bcing i5nlm in lenglth, bu
1 arn told that the correct ligure
are 15ý4mm. Haif a niîiimetre il
very litle ta think about, but i
iteans considerable difference in th

price, the starnp with the shlos
mcasurcmcnt bceing priced at 6
unused, and 8c uscd whcrcas th
other is supposed Io be worth $:c
in cither condition. The long sui
chargc, 16mm, was printed at CorI
stantitiople ; there is aî space c
aitrn bcîweeîî the Il ta" and thi
«"P"i and the word "lPara " i
above the base line of the numerali
The shorler surcharge was c
Vienna printing, bas a space of bu
i ýmm between the Il sa" and th
"'P " and bas no wvord "iPara " o
the same base line as the numeralà
This base Une test is the quicce
one to use in examination, as th
oye wili sauner note a différence c
position than a diflerence c
measurement when the vtnation i
se shight.

BOX 416 Smith's Falls, Ont.

THÉ~ NIUGHTY BO0YS.
Under tbis .heading we shahl b.it pleased ta pubiish the naines cf

C frauds, etc.
n F. B. Eldrige sends the foliowing
i. list -
;t C. B. Anderson, Victoria HIarbor,
e Ont.; A. Murier, Preston, Ont.;

P. M.Weiss, 811 Vine St., Cin-
Of innati, Ohio.
if Next month we %il publish mort
5 naines. Some belong to the D.P.A.

Tia juus Pitiu.ArsusT

.. The Adlesive.
r,

YTflIJ GI<IAT STICKI41.

A fine corps of Loîtributers and
)fCoiîpceîît lleviewcr.

'n SIBSCRIPTION PRICE:
?Inelttdiing30 %ord notice ... 3oc

is% hjubilce Philatelist (wiîhl-
out nlotice) ..... ........... 35C

n~ Adhesive, j ubilee i>hîlateiist and
Young Stamip Collector of

S England (:t dandy) postpaid. . 70c

Ads. lit Adliesive per inch ... 40e
itAds. iii both journais, per inch. . 45C

di 8peclat Advt. Rates on Application.

IBOX 72. IIOCKY HILL. CONN.

::l.S. & ('anadian Stainps
5 Canaçl.i.lulbit..e le .............. ....... 2c taliala J ilee 3c...........

a *:waIa III ..... ............. ...... :5c
17 ."JI Culuisiblant, 1 ta 50 useti..... ... 7ke

1- L4M Om2aha 1 le 50 u#etd... ......... 40M

>1 4 . nth 'O. 1.00 very hemp at.......St
'ePJ Relieîtus lu.00. ( ar... . 70

e à- An700e in need ut »ty of theze stamps
don't hesitale one minute but seuil at

ie once ta

Ee . C DANELZ.
h Swift Falls, Minti.

e Chicago Junior
iNorthwestern Phil.
Prairie State Phif.

0 i YEAR FOR 360
O PUB. PRUCE 65C.

lb. oitly origical. copyrilchied. reoruaisa.
lncorporated. llumilnateit. consolidated. syn-

.sdicaied Journala et piliely in America

D. C. EVANS,
S150o2 Griîz St. Philadelphia

,% For Stanip Co's îl
e Send us tic beforc the zoth' of
't Juiv, we will publish your unaine

Cand address. Wittl send you THE
e JUBILEEI for JuIv, August and
~September frc.

';The Jubilec Fhiiatelist
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ilublithed Pvmr %tonîh la the
blertiso li aially ni

5MITlI'S FALL., Of.TARIO.

A S lEstriANI. Pro p. nad lâlilor.
cA.JW.lptrMANr). li. '%Iaager.

Cl C Kîi~îî. Asit 1-diior.

6î,bcriîi1on n tt es. Cnni *i.<tl Me2ko
a.Oh, onl...S

PIDVCRTI@ING RATC&:

1inu. 3"e ....... 4Pg .......t. $1 75
2 in. .50e....... i 11.ge ...... 3 2 5
3 ils. 75e ....... I Piage.... OO0

Goeh %- falh Gcp>'.
Ait copy misi raratli , y the 14t

ci tach ilionti,

CXCtIANGtOa
Mail t 0 cotatl' t" '»C Jlite Ihilntcl SIai md

onc tu C. C. 1Xeilh. Smtilî. î>a 1-6. Untsijo.

Ail MSS. ui bc %cui Io

The Jubilee Philcitelisti
Snsigh's Falls. Ont.. Cou.

Ilox 416.

AU (#IORIZDD AGB'lTSr 4
I. A. CH3APMA2q,

Box 72. à<oclcy Hill. Cou*l.

?HRE SUIT&IrS PAW-8 STAXIS CO'Y..
Susiih's Paîl'. Ont.

C. P. A. HOLMES.
3 '<'ercrs Avenue. .,cnltal. cou.

W. F. DIC,
9t Atlsoid. Ave . West Ctecu. London. Fuir.

S. P. PETREE,
l<oilIvll. M..United States.

lIntercial as the e oice. smnIth's Falls. for
li.-nçsfsln througl, Uic mails ai second dlabs
Tlcs. sept M89.

n ch aadd. canly 5cit will
pav voit.

A.dvertiscrs will renienmber duit
wu do flot take a holiday in thc
sîîmmcr as sonie starnp papcrs do.
Trv an ;advt. in Our next No. Sec
our combination rate Ç<.ith the
-\dhe%.ive.

Our ne%t number w<iii bc eut July
15th. AIl copy and aîdvts. must bc
il% by the Sth. OneC inch 4îdvt. 15e,
two inach aidvt. Soc.

liar. H. A. Chaîpman will favo- us
each month with intcesting notes
and articles. l'ou should flot miss
themn so subseibe uit once. Six
snonths for iSc, twclvc mionths.
for 25C.

)aVea:lso have notes front London,
Eng., Philadelphia, Ntass. and 111.

Scott Slamp & Coin Co. have
lield thieir last miîction this season.
Over $7,000 Wv:îs realized front it.

l-oa about that contract? We
give special rates for tinme colitraets.

Hon. 'Muiock ks preparing books
of starnips sinlular to those used ini
the United States, for Caniada.
The stanmps wvill bu betwcen paralffn
paper, and flic books wiil fit into
flic vest pocket.

Sevcral stamip papers state that
C. E. A. Holincs has mioved to
Smith*s F~alls, to aid in runningr file
jtYllLk.E. WVe wish to contradict
this staternent. Mr. Holmies spent
a -vcek or ttvo in Sinitlî's Falls but
ceturnied to Montreat and since theîî
%we have hucard very little of him,'
our letters being unansticred. He
iauay turn up in Quebec.

%Ve cannot understaaid why one
Caîtadian paper ca<n publish cuts
and the other two cannot. Perhaps
sorneone cars esptain.

WVhen our first volume kS com-
pleted the Jtli1ii.EE w'iIl appear in
magazinc forma, Octobcr being
Vol. 2 WVhole No. 13.

A. S. B3ERTRAND.

with five loc'ked draweas. Possibly
I~NDON ITTINGYS. this ma< be the smnailest building

UE5R A. IIAPAN. called a post office but there areIiEu A. IIAPlAw. plenty of places where the mail is
CAPs.-As well known, the 2c laid on the centre table of a, private

carmine 1890 starnp of the Uniited bouse, and there are no boxes in
States is offert found with waiat as use ait all.
termed a "lcap."' The left figure 2
bas it thc oficenest, w<hite it is iuss OFTEN MISSI'ELLED.-OflC of the
common on the rîght 2, and stili nceessa-ry articles uscd by phila-
scarcer as tlhe stamp '<vhich has telists is much mis-spellcd, viat, the
'<caips" on both. The 1900 catat- g-tuge. "lGuage " is %vrong.
lo'gue bas adi in as minoar varieties, Te aire -words connected with our
whicl as n~îot tlue Caise in former hoby hich puzz.le us, howve'r.
cataîlogues. Reccntly MNr. J. F. JThe latter part of May 1 reccived ai
Dodge sent me a used block of Cour ipaper frein Vailpara7tso, Chile, w<hich
of the tSgo 2c starnp anud botb cf spellcd kt Chili aIl througb, yet the
the starnps on the lcft haîd "lcaps"' staimps have it spclled Chule. Phlil-

onth lftfiur 2aîd cnides. ippiaies is oaftcîu spelled wrorag too,
titis block w<orth keeping ais a but the country most mis-spelied of
aaovclty. The tc bine of &)0o is any as the Cilornbian Republic.
found witli a "quirl " on the side Goltimbiail and Colunmbia being

uf ieief fgure i whîch is desig- WrOng9fuliy u cd for Colombianît
n:îted :îs a "lsquirrcl tail." This As. ~ TUE STM~BoS.-

varîtv E îlt ntntined n te rcidy we hear compluiats that the
Catalogue. new bocks are - n. g."1 and that the

Tim STrA%îr I3ooas.-Prob.iblv stamps stick prcmaîturcly in spite cf
ctheyod or nearly evcrybody in the protection intended by the para-

teStates; has stcn the little starnp Mfine palper. 0f course tie is a
books issucd by the U. S. post choice of places te, keep, your little
office depairtnient, but Nome cf the bock of Stanaps, aind kt isn't neces-
jt:1;1.EFE P11Aîîa.raaST readers may sairy to make thems swcat as a test.
flot have suen or hcaird cf them. And this isn't ail. Up rises s-OMC-
For theirbecflt I 'ili dcscribc them. body atnd cxclaims that lie inventcd
he little bocks are the sizc cf a the style cf book used, andl he %vant.s

block of six stamps in two vertical a roy..ilty on every book produced.
rows aînd corne containing ta, 24 Query:* Wîii the U. S. Gov<ernment
and 48 stamps, which cOst resçPea..- tn;ke a speciai cotant for this claim-
ivcly 25, 49 andl 97c. or each book ant, andl will he get a slice of the
cesis One cent more than the face $2,ooo,oo the governimcnt expects
talue cf the stamp. Bctween eaeh to cîcar annuaiiy from the new-
shcct cf six stamps is a layer of fangleal arrangîameut ?

dairi paper to prevent the staanps
front sticking toguthur. *ihlus thuy
can lie convetiicntly carried in the
vest pocket or pocket-hook, ari-1
are handy to send b%' mail. Four
distin;ct perforations ocur in ai siteet
of six, vîz: Two staunps are ini-
perforate on the left side, two ini-
perforatc on flic riglit, onue iniper-
forame on the lcft and hoîttoîn aînd
one impilerftirate on the right aind
bottoti. Ail that 1 have corne
.-1ro.s s O far seeni to be on thicker
palier thl those tlaat conte ili Sheets
of ioo. It is said flint sonie have
plate nianahbers, but 1 have seen
none vet. On the covers are items
Concerning postal rates.

IVIZoNGFL'î.LY U5EIF)-I rCCCnltly
sawt tlic word '' utiperforate ' used
two or tiarce dozen tirnes in the
advcrtisenîient of one of ur leadîng
dealers. It rnay aippear ail right to,
sorne unsophisticated people but
realiy there is no suca word ini the
dictiosnarv. " Imperforaite" is the
correct word, meaning a lack of
perforation.

A SMALL PosT ÔFFicE - The.
Evcrgreen State Philatelist says the
smallest post office in the United
States ks at Viçginia, California,
the dimensions beiaîg six feet long,
five fect hiLyh and three fect wide.
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IEVIILW.

G. C. KEITU.
The following magazines %vcre

received this mionh:-
'Jorthwestera Philatelist, Vol. iii,

No. à. A. Chapnîan. Are r.ut
Reprints Harmful to PhilatelyP
Stamparagraphs. At the Stamip
Window.

Philatelic Bulletin, Vol. xxiii, No.
t)-Opportunitics. Philatelie Errors.
New Birtl; of Philately.

Philate: .. Chronicfr, Vol. ii, No.
x-Ingenious Letter Boxes. Stanips
of Heligoland.

The Adhesive, Vol. i, No. S.-
*W. Kclsey Hall. Value of Shades.
Across our Albums. Stray Notes
on a Sheet of St.Amps.

Bay State Ph.latelist, Vol. iii, No.
é. -*Cecil Rawson. Hoosier jet-
tîngs. Kismet. Stamp Hunter's
Luck.

Ohio Philatelist, Vol. ii, NO- 3.--
*A. C. Trask. Anent the Futdre.
Virgînia Phîlatelist, Vol. iii, No. c).
.*Fred G. Fuessel. Shade Collect-
ing. New Issues and Discaveries.

Energy, Vol, i, NO. 4--W. H.
Schmalz. Sermion ta Philrtelic
Advertisers.

Stampic Anierica, Vol. i, Ne. i.
- Changes in Philately. Collec ting
T'erni. Defineil.

The Exchange, Vol. i, No.
1-lere and There. Hard Words.

Prairie State Philatelist, Vol. i,
NO 3 ..- Boer History in Postage
Stamps. Stampu of the East.
Newv Issues.

Philatelic Spectalor, Vol. ii, No.
S.-Niger Sta:nps. l3cnelits of
Stamp Collecting.

Montreal Philatelist, Vol. ii, No.
i i. -New Issues. Personalities.

Philatelic Wcst and Camera News,
Vol. xii, No. 2.-Counterfeits arai
their Dctection. Joys Forever.
Continecflals. Postmark Collecting.

Grant's Monthly, Vol. i, No. .-
Charlie Scarritt's Windfall. Island
of Guam. Wee Bits.

Allegheny Philatclist, Vol. vi, No
6.-Collector of Philatelic Litcraturc
Puzzles, Etc.
Weekly Philatel*n Era, Vol. %ivi No
.1 4.-New Issues. Collector's
Catalogue.

Philatelic Advocate, Vol. viii, No.
6. - *A. R. Magili. Postal Service
of New American Colonies. *St.
Catherines. "Our Eyc." D.P.
Convention.

Interniational Philatelic Review,
Vol. ii, No. i. - japanese Stamps.
How ta I3ind Periodicals.

Mekeel's Weelcly Stamp News,
Vol. xiv, NO- 23 .- London Letter.
New Issues. A% in a Looking Glass
Chicago Philatelic Society.

Mfeans cuts and sketch.

The June 7th issue of Mel;eel's
Weckly Stamp News is a summier
special and reflcis cecit on the
publis3crs.

Vol. z, No. i, of Grant's Monthly,
lias appered. "'Charlie Sdarritt's
Windf.ill" by J. Gable is a good
philatelic fictioflal story. It repre-
sents how a school was brouglit
under control hy the use of stamps.
A. L. jones in "Wee Bits" says
tîzat Canada promnises a weekly
starnp paper.

In the Allegheny l>hilatelist Mr.
Chapman's "Short Paragraphs"
give sonie interesting information.
14e - rites, "We hear from différent
quartcrs; that either the United
States or Gcrmany %vill purchase the
Danislî West Indies, thus putting a
few more siamps in the obsolete
category."

The Philatelic Chronicle says that
the editor or the Mount Royal Stamp
News "blas gone to help run The
jubilee. Whcre?" For their infor-
mation and for other paliers also 1
niay say that the former is not so.
As tu the laitter part, "Wbere F' it
hardly deserves notice. The jubilce
is published by the Jubilee Stamp
and Publishitng Co. at Smith's Falls,
Ont., an up-to-date flourishing town
of over 5,Ooo of a population, situ-
ated on the Rideau ri-.er and is the
chief place on the C. P. R. between
Montreal and Toronto. The chief~
article of interest in this number of'
the Chronicle is Mr. Chapman's
"Ingenious Letter Doxes" which
is good.

The Philatelic Bulletin will liere
aftcr drop city letters and sliortnotes as they really belong ta the
wveekly publications.

"At the stamp wlndow" in the
Western Philatelist show% a few oC
the post office clerk's difflcultics
crtused by the new "Istamp book."

Last, but by no means least, 1
must mace mention of the ileat,
newsy, well written, clearly printcd
Adhcsivc which is a credit to the
editor and printer. It is certainly
wcll namcd the IlStickèr" and Mr.
Chapmati objects ta the "«grossly
jps-sonal" re:.narks of The Montroal
Philatelist.

The Jung number ofThe Philatelic
Advocatc is very intercsting con-
taining 0. P. A. convention reports.
The z.. -Mes are good and worth
reading.

Having reccived so many publi-
cations this r'aonth 1 have ta b.
contented with a mcrc mention of
niany of theni as space 'will not
permit a lcngthy review.

SHIRLEY E. MOISANT.
Born Nov. 1otti, 1882, at Manien,

111. In 1889 moved ta Kuîkakee,
Ili., where lie bas since resided.
First înterested ici stamps in 1893,
in 1895 joined the rank of dea'ers
svhich now conducts the la-gest in
Illinois, outside of Chicago. Mem-
ber of almost ever pbilatelic organ-
ization in America. Ont of the
organizer.- of ihe junior Stamp
De.tler. Protective Assai. and elected
first presi ent. H .d a cullection of
5,000 varieties cf foreign stanips.e
Sold out and started t-i save U. S.
of which lie bas now about 6oo

vaitt.In Sept., 1899, star:ed
The Mlinois Philatelif- but being
unabie ta get second class rates lie
sold out. In Feb., igoo, lie started
The Stamp Exchange and is still
publishing it wvitb great success.
He wziuld be pleased to correspond
with anyone. A. S. BERTRAND.

(iood V'orlellesto Look~ for.
(BY JOHN PELT7.)

In the May issue of THE Jui.EE
PHILATELIST I bad a little to say oi'
certain little différences in siamps.
I herewith supplement the above
with another article cf the sanie title
but %itih différent conte:4's.

Of those Belgiuni errors mnen-
tioned 1 have liat only got the Sc.
green "«Peigique" but also my c Il-
lection contains the 1884-g: ic gr.v
îvitb anJ without period aaftc -
",Centime."' This variety, atrang e
to say, is flot listed by Scott, but it
stems as distinct a variety as the
s869-7e ic green.

1 have the 1874-79 8 ore carmine
an.d slate cf Denmark, wiîhout a
period after the word "Postfrim,"
nor is there the faintest indication
cf there ever having been one there.
Ibis is, I thiink. a - eM scarce
variety, as is aise the sanie stamp
where the upper part of the '-ure
1 8" is cut off, thns forming an qe."p
This is a stamp I have heard cf but
ne ver seen a copy.
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DÉALERS' COLUMN.
Onie insertion toc. 'ree insertions for 2ic. Thlis includes a tliree

1itoiitlis, -ubsci-iptkîîî to TîIII Jtîîitî.FF.

Sample Copies
0f loci Neuspapers andMa-

-zilles sent to ally address on receipt
of the silver.

Globe Subscrlption Agency,
SALE2M. MASS.

113 Ge>e SsaAvCo. Seoa. tu~ Coin Co 1 1 ick. 43*Atàbotsford A e 'W E W ANT
Stc oygsn.Wi -S A 2f1 c%% Yark CItyý wctt Green. Lotdon. Pî. Tt, I.uy Can Ge. lie. 15c na>.. M. li. anC Jubi.

Ieva for ciol'. $end for our pricei. $end at
ou- Oltt or ou! alîprovuit sheett ait 0'. iefr.

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ro ----- d - - - - --- -, e.'il. liait ilinie setit &Il diffeugaît. 5 ('1ill1.

TeAdhesive î.o Jibiltc Illilatelist %V WV NieL.rpai. M2 Ilfis llce Frc s-F str tanpCo
Box ;:. Rocky 111.Cti'.5Cents ayear Cicveland. h. rs-F se t m o

-- - -SMITR'S FALLS, ONT., CAN.

sn prata G c Keftta Apt r:al sh~eett. 60% dis a~Eaîd h.i~.e. ~ z,.
Vi.îcw. ialstm .4A. Toronto. On

IA Claspajna for revicw 3 S DAlton for biSS Thte juioaie 1hilatleli.t tit vettr'i
Rocky Hill1. Cotin 4bi %Icl.aren St Ottawra. Ont for ,6c lo. uuet uiutiterat tIgit COULD NOT BE SOLO CHEAPER

Katkker. is

Au inch adîvt 3.ke

Pro.t.t'oter St'.1111 Co A six> nntla- . ulîcri Pt Ion ta
.1urltl:i4 Faili. ont Julailce fur l!k

R1 17Winslon. 24 C
%lis% Army 1. Swift for 14SS

lioxX.13 Whittnsn. bIasil

A S Bertrand. I. Xcad cvery Paze caicefuuy. TiiI vol. 1. No. 9. Wlaole No 9
11rup. 1fjubile sbent] fur hacl, Noi. Sc tach

IN
No. 1-50e Canada o'd is3ue, cat. 5o
No. 2-Canadian 2ev. Cat.
No. 3-7e Canada Jubilee, unused.
No. 4-000 Englimh Hinges.
No. 5--2Q0 Foreign Stamps.

No -'g inch advt. in J. P.
No. 7-200 inixed Canada stanips.
ALI ABOVE FOR 60 CENTS.,

Whou answering advts, use ào stamps.

ADDaRKSS:

The Jubîlee Philatoliest
Drawea No. 416,

SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.

CANADIAN COLLECTOItS
ATTENTION!

1 have uade oui Il Cou1tract te mupgiva Orm 3.UO JobUoe at&n s MO
Nulle Lefat tmpa. sad 1 ,UlIeceh»
msof eaqq»V 4hato for th

et1  kuw sud 1 i 1ve Fm
<ugu.Te%7 p a M.

gsuaLLrwaI 1% pmlet. utM

JNO. F. ANDERSON,
Stamp Boer Norwood, Ont.

-ouIii i-xrrÎcon curlosltes,
The fliglit of Prcsident Steyi; has

been the cause of making the
Orange Fi-c Strte, now the Orange
River Colony, famous among phila-
telists. Wheii lic loft l3loemfon-
teini lie carried with 1dm a grent
nuniber of the stamips. Those that
wcre loft, mid they werc v'cry k-w,
werc surchargcd "V.R.I." by the
British authorities and the value of
the stanîp ini figures as the value is
expresscd only by the Dutch sigii.
There wvere only 2000o of the 6d.
surcharged and dealers who have
obtaiticd the sanie are sclling them
at ai vcr highi price and sorte will
not part with them at any price
wh-atever. The stamps were print-
cd iii England by pinters who stili
hoki thc plates and if new stamps
were ordered they wvould probably
bc printed in Postal Union colors,
and the surcharge would possibly
be diffecnf as they would be print-
cd mn London so that the first sur-
charge is likely to become ver>' rare.

The first brown Orange Free
State is also very scarce and it Is
ver>- hard to obtain a single copy
unuscd. No dealer bas ohtained a
supply of these and it is almost im-
possible te, secure one of any de-
scription or at any cost. Froni Mafe-
king we have stamps surcharged
"Mafeking Besiegied " which are in-
tetesting curiasities. We fancy that
)-cars henDe philatelists will fight au-
other two hundred and twenty-four
days to obtain the genuine article.

Prince Edward Island 1 range
e*atalogzued 6,4 ouly .... 400

Transivaal 10s scarce fine teopies
escla ......... ... 72e

Transva:îl ;-. fine eQpie.s, enth l... 40e
GittnbiU 1887 C A 1. 21, à), 4, O

anud 11, obsolete, per 00.$1O
Costa )tiva '89 set of 5 lier 12 sets 36o

Rererence -The Pubilshers.

Orders of $1.00 ad Upwm-da Regtatered
and Post Free.

Walter E. Dick,
,13 Abbotsford Avenue West Green,

London, Eng.

WVe arc foi-ccd to stop
givinjir S. C. free as we find

that*the S. C. privilegé is abused,
so Nve -%vould bcg the serious
collectors wanting a specimen

copy of Our paper to senù
us THRuE E ef

Complet* file fm

1 to 8-20 Cents -

The Piubishers.

THE JUBJLEE'
PH1LATELS1? ý

Forlone yeer vith an exehange
adrI. for 23e ia United States

Mud Canada. Other eountries
w0 Cents.

TUE, JIJBILBE PIIILATELIST,
UMITUI raLL8, ONT.

Looki1
Grand Bargains!

THE' JUBILE.E. 1*»HllA7rr.I.IST.70
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SOMIE POPLUA riPOIS.
EDGAR S. BIiGILTMAN.

And errors are popular ; there's
sio dcnying that. Oh, 1 d;.,n't
mcmii errars in stamps-they would
be more popular if iess expensive-
but errors in opinion and judgment;
and it realiy seems that the mare
crratic the errar is, the reidi'er
the unthinkîng public is ta, accept
it as very gospel. fhle wonderful
eccentricities and vagarics o le
philatelic public would alrnast leacl
ane ta infer that stamp collectors
aire, as a class, deficient in intellect,
were it not for the fact that wve
have daily proof that the whoie
-world, is decidedly unaccountable
in its actions, so we niay console
ourselves on that score.J

The first popul.îr delusion tai
which 1 wiil take occasion ta refer
is in regard ta surcharges. But
perhaps it wvould be daing ai
majarity af the people injustice ta
caîl it Ilpopular," but amang a
certain ciass it has gained a con-
sîderabie following, and this foi-
iowing makes its presence known
nMost vaciferousiv.

StAted briefly, the delusion is
this: Surcharges are not gaad
iaaking, are speculative, are bound
ta depreciate in value, and are not
worthy of a place in any self-
respecting cailector's album. The
iast-statement does r..jt deserve any
reply and the first depends iargeiy
on individual taste; although for
inyself, 1 think that a neat sur-
charge and they generally are
neat-d,àes nat detract one whit
froni the beauiy of a stamp, for
tbey are, in mast cases, impressed
On the stamp su as ta avoid de-
facing the design. Wîth regard ta
the assertion that they are specula-
tive, a momcnt's thought shows
that ta be faliaciaus. It is truc
that matny surcharges are specula-
tive, but that proves nothing what-
ever, either for or agaknst it, for
it is equally true that many unsur-
chargcd ordinary stamps are also
specilative. 1 belicvc,. and with
rcason, that the majarity cf thc
ordinary issues are net speculative
in any scrnse of the term, and
likewise by far the grreater part of
those whicb have been surchargcd
wvere treated thus under stress f
the necessity cf the postal serv*..e,
and net for mcre sale to*stamp
callectors.

Concerning the value cf tbis kind
of stamps, it is ..n easy matter ta
assert in glittering generalities t'iat
they deercase in price. But thlese
generalities ean nathing unless
backed Up by figures and by facts.
i wiil give a few facts from the
catalogue. Let the reader bear in
niind that the fiftv.scventh editian
of the catalogue was subjcct ta
much greater discounts than the
fifty-ninth, and that 1897' w&S an

cra of inflated prices. Remern-
bering this, 1 say notice the foi-
lowing figures with regard ta sur-
chargas, and then thînk. Opcning
my catalogue at random, 1I hap-
penled to tursi to Mauritius, and a
number of surcharges there ýattrat-
cd my notice. Number forty nine,
.s priced $îo.oo in the fifty ninth,
oniy $7.00 in the flfty seventh.
Number cighty is in the fift*v ninth
$î.oo, and in the previous ane sac.
Ther. casting my eve over the Natal
pages, 1 find that nunibers eightecen
tu forty six inclusive, are ail sur-
charges, and that out of t*.eenty
eight stamps, there wverc but four
whi.:h iost in price fram 1897 ta
i9oo, and the total decrease wws
twenty seven cents! contrast this
with thc gains made hy the ather
twenty louir, in one case as much as
$20.00, and thien, if you can, say
that surcharges are nat a good in-
vestment. Or if it be considered
unfair ta speak only af British col-
onies, there is Porta (flot Puerto, if
you pieuse) Rica. Numbers anc ta
thirteen are ail surcharges. and un-
sightly unes at that, but there is
not one af themn that iost a hair's
breadtb in. their price. And so on,
ad infinitum, one might giv'e count-
less instances ta prove that sur-
charges are good things financially.
1 trust that the public wvill sec the
errar af its wvay and na langer v'ilify
these innocent and desirable stamps.

But I promised at the beginning
of this article ta tell you about same
errors, and here's oniy ane that l've
mcntioned, and my spa'ce is aIl used
up. Well,. I'm sorry but maybe 1
wvili have a littie mare ta say in the

future.

à>Ao. 102- Contains stamps fromn
Heligoland, New Zeaiand, New
South Wales, Queensland, 4Macau
Hawaii I:,and, Paraguay, Straits
Settlements, Newfoundiand, Hang
Kong, New Brunswick, Western
Austrai;i, etc., .oniy 23e.

140. 75 -Contains India, Japan,
Siami, Cuba, Canada Jubilce,
Puerto Rica, Costa Rica, Brazil,
Meco, Spain, etc., anly 2oc.

140 6.3-Cntaines stqmps'from
Egypt, Spain, Costa Rica, Brai,
Hawaii Islands, Rare Canadians,
*etc., zoo stamps for.soc.

The Jubioe Stalll 0Do.,
BOX 416,

Smnith's Falls, Ont.

IaiIcd with
haflîcent Oanadians

30e Can. %.w tamp sur. F F
A 4 4 44

soc " 4

6oc 4"

2c Can. reg oblong

2c Can. sur Mapie Lea
2c Il" Numerais

SeC Mapie Leaf
5c Numerais

6e Maple I.caf
6c " Numerats

8c Mapie Leaf
8c" Numerais
lac 'Numerais

3c " ad issue
I5e o ad issue

20C " ad issue
inc " ad issue

3c

3c

ic

.:c
2c

le

4c

54c Can. Jubilce 8

1 c 2'

2c 4 4' 4

Sc "4 7

zoc 44 4 13C

2oc "4 " 25C

$1 oo "4 Si 2x:
2 on 3c Can, Mapie i.eaf 4c
2 on3c Can Numerals 4c
2 on --c Can lettercard first issue 6ce
2 oni 3C 4 Il Il lRst issllc,5c
2c Can Map stamp lavender 3c

Approva. Sheets ai
5o pcr cent. Discont.

SENtI REFERE1NCES.

The Smitýh's Falls
Stampo Co.,

SNIITH'S FAL.LS, ONT.
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E=ree! Freet! Freet!'

Two vairietics of the beautiful new issue of Cuba will be sentAbsoultely Frie to cvery reader of Tuf E jt;ui.t Pfuî.LATELI.Sr Wîo
enîcloses a stallp to pay postage anti mentions this paper. This generous
oulkr is inaide to obtain îîew naines Of collectors to wlîon 1 %vishi to send
nîy nlovel 2o page price list about wldchi %ou niav have seen so inuel i
the plîllatelic press.

.50 -UNUSED- 50'
VARIETIES.

Heligoland, Haînburg, Rorman
Staîtes, etc., aire conspicuoîîs
by ticir absence. Th~lis packet
is on1e of smy best sellers.
Anîongst otîter counitries vot
will find staîîîps fromn Chlia,
New Bruniswick, 'îeula
rTunis, Cuba, Costa Rk..ort
Rico, etc., etc.

50 Var. unused, 50 Cents.

NOVELdTIIES-

HUNGARY. 1900.
i - ao fifer. l10 valit-P. ut4tl............S

AUSTRIA. 1900.
1-CLJb.1i.r. 10 varillter.used ....... ....

MEXICO. 1900.
1-0c. 5 varfei-ies. t)cd ..... .... .....

2c. U. S.!1. R.
2e liuvtrf al. 1. If.. lanus-d ...... ......

U. s4. REGISTERZD SEAL.
-Thaî hle grerit feIIow" ..............

U. S. POSTAGE DUE
3e yellow brown. unusted. est (50e)...

U. S. D)OCTJMENTARY EVENUES
ie to 35. Includfng lare 40e and) 90e set ..

C Right Ilere!1
Vou use hinges? Certainly ! Are
y-ouais sure that you aire using tlîebest

*PERFECTI ttiNGE.1 lire pcret In tact aaweillai, in nanu,, supt.ikt Il: ilitfsture.proof
covt.la-Ju>t Ille liut,îg for hot weather. 1,000.
l0e. 3.000. 2c 00

BL.^NI APPROVAL BOOKS
<Vontall smiaf-A for 100 x ,,nhil 1'rlnte,)

fr<.n, , tp P vU Aiy laie t"ilbisr t, Itta. cil fine
bi.îiii 1-aitq.. Fil.(- en.,igtt .,r lht. tinest

eiir.- aeit 4ehesp .,,iou. f'a'r Iii lieapest.
1 rire. 12. 2se. 50 ilêz 1w0. sf5su
1>e'ivrrv.f ret fil I13w ULiIt(I.SizIe2.

D)ealejr's Corrner.

MIXTURES.
.%exico. 10 var ..... ...... ...
Jaran. 2 var ...... ...........

9 V4, . ..................
1900.'iIt.Xfen. X var ....... .....
1900 Aai ria. t; vair.............
1900 lHljL'u.y. 5 var .... ......
C1AîU14a àlaps ................

FOR SHRETS.

30 ... $2 00
5 ..........

4... . .

65......

50 v.ar. Furtdèu. :îe te Sc (nio le or Ue sf81008>
lVrie0cett

W var. 1"urtlitn. et de to 10e (no Ir- 2oor 3c
1 t)tsmV P'dce il.

00 unixc. Forclaen, tnone n.t nt le) and not
UVe.r 10ut cm.varly. phic. 81..

CONTINENTALS.
bMacLrtren*s %l xturc. poetagre extra.

1.Q>0. 20C. 5.000. 85. 10.000.81.40.

MacLAREN'S STAMP EXCHIANGE. Or;g-tii.cd onl new and
original lines. Juàt note this.-Since Oct. î3th, t86%, Dr. W. L~. B-
Ogdenshurg, N, V., has cntcred for cxclîaige 50 slicets of stamipe, value
$98.86. Has lhad o1nlY 41 stamps returned to lm (ont Of 1,475) bas
secured staîmps for his collection to the value Of $72.47, and:rovhsz
shecets frorn which to colleet balance of lus credit. Mfany othcrs have
donc cqually vwell. Send starap for elaborate prospectus and frec shecets.

W. W. MaGL.AREN,
52 Hough plaice,

OI2DLEI j
NOW..

Full set unuscd Colunîbians. ic
to S.oo. (face value $16. 35) olv
$17.60- Set big U. S. cents 1794-
î8S6, exccpting 4 dates, $i.85, Soc
Columbian unused, full 1,um, 49c
$2 Columibianun uscd, full gum, $2

Money back if not pleased. Re-
ferences--Piedmont Savings Bank,
People's National B3ank, Winston.
Big catalogue for 2c stamp.

R. D. H4AY,
WINSTON, N.C.

Cleveland, Ohio.

Four Cents
Each..
*A surchargcd '96 letter card only- 4c
30c Hong Kong
*2C Newfouîidland Prince's Head
6oc Canada Law
*Sc de peso Cuba
*50.: peseta Ultraniar
*SC Mexico
2o on 3o Hong Kong
*Means unuscd.

Postage extra on all orders under
25C.

Box 16 Smith's Falls, Ont.

AL UNUSIED.

Austria, f900, lnewspaper
staimps, 2t 6, 10,20h, Set , . I5C

Austrian Levaînt, ï,oo, Io,
26 pa, le,* 2pia, the set.. ..- 30C

Austrian Levant 1900, SPiai . 40c

I3osnia, 1900, 1,2, 3, Si 6
îoh, the set .... ......... î2e

Bosnlia, 1900, 20b 25, 30, 5011
the set ... .............. 40C

Panama, Igoo, *registratioli,
tac bIne green........... 1 --

Garmaan South Wcst Africa
3, 5, 1o, :'opf- the set......22C

J:ipanoese Office% in Corea, sr,
1, 2, 3s4, S, the set ...... 20c

japanese Offices in Corea, 8,
10, 15q, 20, 25s, the set.... 70C

japanese Offices in Corca,
îgoo, wedding starmp - 4c

Laboan, 1899), 4c on 25, Soc
$1.o0, the set... ý........ 65C

Northî Borneo, 1899, 4c 01n 25
Soc $1, $2, $S, $ io,the set.$ i S0-

Tasmania. 1900, j4, il 2, 39

4, Se 6 p, the set .......... 70C

Scott Stainp & coin Co.,
Limited,

18 EAST 23RI) ST.,

NEW YORK, N.Y..

TIhe Youri
StanipCollecter..

AMERICIIN EDITION MONTHLY.

G000 ENOUGH FOR IqNY ADULT.

BEST JOURNEIL FOR JUNIORS.

Subscrlptlon Puice:
Young Stamp Collector...40c
Witb Adhesive....... ...... Soc
With jubilee Philatelist (al] 3).. 70c
SAMPLES FOR 2o SrAMPi.

HENRY A. CHAPM,
BOX 7,2 Rocky Hill, Conn


